
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
THOSE EXTRA GAS BILLS.

In thoeffort to throw lightupon tho Gas Com*
panicsl demands, and tho liability,of tbo city for;
their charges for extra pressure, interest, andtexcess of consumption in tho ordinary,street-,
lamp ov6r that in tho tout-lamp, a Tribune ro-‘
porter bailed Upon Aid. Moore, ns hohad intro-
duced tho resolution'tho'preamble of which had'
made all tho disturbance relative-to tbo cele-
brated settlement of last November. Mr. Mooro
said that ho saw no reason why Ida motives,
should Imvo boon attacked, when bis object was
simply to have an investigation Into tbo award
of this sum of $83,000 ovor what many persons
considered ,to bo clueunder tho contract. .Mr.r
Modlll wont back thirty months and calculated
exactlywhat was duo thoCompanies for each
month, and it was this detailed state-
ment which Aid. Mooro wished produced
before tho Committee. Mr, Modlll hud
also mado a summary of his detailed
statement, and this summary was produced bo-'
fore tho Committee. Mayor Modlllhad invaria-
bly figured upou a consumption of five foot pot
hour,, and no more; ho hold that that was tbo
amount which tho contract called for, and that,
tho toat-mofcroa wore solely used by thocity—not
to measure tho actual amount of gas consumed
—to show that tho city got fully Avo foot for
each burner per hour. - This wasalso tho view,
taken by ox-Ald. Bborwood and Aid. Mooro;
Ilio latter was confident, moreover, that Cor-
poration-Counsel Tuloyhad once hold tho same
opinion, whatever ho might now decide.'

Thefirst mooting of tho Gas Committee was
bold without notifying Aid. Moore, and ho had
no opportunity to explain' his object in offering’
tho resolution. Ho simply wished an investiga-
tion into thoamount paid tho Gas Companies in
excess of whatwould have boon duo thorn on a
basis of five foot per hour. Therewas no accu-
sation, diroot or implied, that thosettlement
was mado with any Intent to defraud thocity s
but If, ouexamination, it should bo fonnd that
tho Companies had boon paid according to a
wrong construction of tbocontract, it ought to
bo known and corrected in tbo inturo. Tho
whole amount to bo saved by this method of
measuring was about $40,000 per year ; and. if
Mr. Colbort's tablo was to bo followed strictly,
there would bo tho additional sum of SBO,OOO
saved. Those amounts wore largo enough to bo
of great importance. ■ , ‘

'WhenMr. Billings bad boon asked whether
several gas-holders located In different parts of
tho city wolildnot remedy tbo ovil of ovor-pros-
suro, ho had said that tho Gas Companies could
not afford it, since they would then, in order to
All tbo distantholders, bo obliged to keep up tbo
eamo pressure throughout tbo cityall day, that
theyhad hitherto put on only- at - night. The
leakage and condensation under a- continuous
high pressure wouldinako their losses too great.

Aid. Mooro suggested, in reply to this argu-
ment, that tho amount saved to tho city by the
decreased pressure' which a number ’ of noldors
would make possible, would bo sufficient to pay
for separate moms connecting tbo works and tho
holders.

Another point which the city onght to look
after was the position er the, toet-lamps and the
time of lighting and extinguishing them. They
ought to be placed neither at tbo points of max-
imum nor of minimum pressure for their dis-
tricts, but as nearly as possible at tho point
whore it was nn average amount. 'lt was gen-
erally understood, moreover, that tho test-lamps
wore tho first lighted and the last extinguished.
This could allbo regulated by making the man
whoso duty it was to examine andkeep the record
of tho test-metros responsible for the time'of
lighting and extinguishing all tho lamps
in his district. Sir. Moore would, If necessary,'
have the lighting, cleaning, etc.,• done by the
city instead of tho Gas Companies.,Hopreferred,
however, tbo plan of pnying.somuch per. lamp
for tho whole year. 1 Thepolice could then bo
instructed to bavo tho lamps lighted and ox?
tingulshcd by a certain time-table. If tho time-
table was not correctly followed tbo police
should .report It to tbo Superintendent,. who
shouldthen report it to theMayor... ,

Aid. Moore was not 1sure that tbo city lamps
did not bum nearlyas much/ as wascharged to
them, but ho was sure that theamount paid for
was more than was necessary to light thostreets*.

THEODORE WERTHETM.
The attention of.merchants, wholesale; and

retail, is invited to a man by the name of Theo-
doreWerthoira, who may visit

*

them; and who
may pretend to be connected with some daily
paper in this city. In case such a person should
cali upon thorn, and should Inform them that it
ishis intention to wrlto something of a dispar-
aging natureconcerning them, tboproporoourso
for them to pursue is to quietly t&ko him by the
eoot-collarand put him out .or their stores. It
appears that this individual, who boa, boon - om?
ployed aud dismissed by a number of people in
thiscity, called, thoother day, upon the friend
of some prominent merchants,ana informed him
that ho proposed writing up those gentlemen in
an article whichwua to bo published in tbo Suri~
day Times, and that corta.in.facta .of, an un-

Sloosant nature would bo made public; intimating
iafc, fora certain sum of money,theserevelations

could be suppressed. Eriends of tho gentlemen
spoken of by Wertheim wore informed ofhis re-
marks, and, though consciousof their innocence',
thought it advisable to ; call upon tbo editor of
the Times in order to prevent thepublication of
anything whichwould injure them.. Uponinqulry
at the office itwas learnodlhatnothingwaaknown
about Wertheim, and that it was not (intended to
publish any article of the kind. A day.or.twp
afterwords Wortholmagain called upon tho gen-
tlemanto whom ho had first spoken, and stated
that tho article was in type..but still open to
changes. Ho was informed that it wasunnocoa?
Bary forhim to trouble himself about the mai-
ler. Doubtless this individual, .although de-
feated in this instance, will continue his
operations among merchants in this city,
ind itis well that they should understand that
K-batover ho may say concerning anything that
10 pretends to bo ablo to got into any newspaper
Is false.

STILL OBSTINATE.
Dr. A. Hammer, of Bt. Louis, has written and

published, in tho newspapersof that city, what
be calls an “open letter” to Dr. Moses Gunn,
of Chicago, thoimbalance of which isas follows:
ftitor referring to tho articles in Toe Tbibcks
md other Chicagopapers, relative to tbo plaster
of Paris bandage applied to tho thigh of Mr.Baldwin,. Dr. Hammer says that ho could
Dot believe . tbo. surgeons of ' Chicago
would countenance such statements,' and
therefore lie addressed a letter to Dr. Gunn,
mailing it March 26, asking the latter what state-
ments had really boon made. He says further
that having waited a whole week foran answer,
and having goodreason to believe that be could
got no reply to any private message, hohas
taken this moans of openingDr. Gunn’smouth
to break tho too long-continued silence. Ho
then refers to the diagnosis made by himself and
onoJOr. Konnard, and not only insists that tbo
nook of tbo thigh-bone wasbroken, butalso that
tbo plaster mold was tho only safe moans ofpre-
paring tbo log for the journey, oven if it had
only boon a severe contusion instead of a frac-
ture.

He then stated that tho St. Louis Modi cal
Society has “exculpated” Dr. Konnard and
himself from any guilt, fully indorsed tboir ac-
tion, and “severely censured tho conduct of
Chicago men on this occasion.”

He says: “Ihereby, once moro, publicly
and solemnly declare, oven at tho risk of my
reputation as a skilled diagnostician and expe-
rienced surgeon, that thoro was a fracturo of
the" nook of tbo thigh-bone in Mr.Baldwin’s
case.”

In order to settle tho question, be offers to
appoint a committee of six Chicago surgeons,
throo to be appointed by Qunn and three by
Hammor; and, if tho latter fails to prove to the
satisfaction of tho majority of tho Committee
that- there did exist a fracture of
the nook of tho thigh-bone of Mr.
Baldwin's right log, ho will bo
willing to acknowledge cheerfully that he has
mode an error of diagnosis. If Dr. Gunn ac-
cepts tho challengeand informsDr. Hammer by
telegraph, tho latter will be in Chicago by tho
next train to make tho test. He concludes by
saying: "Lot this bo a fair tost between St.
Louis and Chicago.” “

It is notknown whether Dr. Gunn will take
any notice of this ridiculous challenge, hut it is
tobo presumed that ho will not.

TWO CONUNDRUMS,
Wo the Editor of The Chicam Tribune

Sir : Iroad in to-day’s paper tho case ofLucy
Phelps, arrested Sunday night for walking tho
streets, and it says :

“ Justice Boydon concluded
that tho House of Correction for tho next thirty
days would he tho proper place for the girl.”

Tho Justice of course only interpreted the
law, but tho thought comes to mo that perhaps
tho House of Correction is not such a proper
place fpr such oases often all.

Here is a young, prepossessing girl, of respec-
table parentage, and fair education, who has
taken ono stop down the ladder already, and it
Booms to mo that tho company sho would have
to keep In tho House of Correction would not
tend to help her toregainher ground.

How ffheu fliUtttopoewWQ to ewtf ma

cases to on.inQtltution.whore.tho tendency,would,
bo to reclaim ? where, lufltoad of companion-
ship with .hardened,vice, the poor, holploss.rtrcmbUug victim of man's vile nnsefona might
bo led to look linto aim who will inno wise oast
her out?, . .1. .1

One more conundrum t When will., society
awake to tho fact that with tho social evil, os'
with every other, an ounce- of prevention, is-
worth tons of onto ? Bospootfully, ... L.

Chicago, April 3) 1874,

GENERAL NEWS.
Tho approach of Decoration Day—May 80—

makes it necessary, if any celebration is to take
placo this year, that preliminarymootings should
bo holdas soon as possible. Gentlemen inter-
ested in the 'movement‘will have to decide at
once what shall bo done, so that if anything is
donoitmaybodonowell. > - i

Tho Young Mods1 Christian Association .re-
ceived fourteen cases of tractsat their now build-
ing, No. 148'Madisonstreet yostorday morning,sent by D. L. Moody from Doublln. ’There woro
over one million tracts in tbo lot, to bo used intholr missionary workamong tho mosses.

REVENUE COLLECTIONS.
Following is a statement of thoInternal Bevo-.

nuocollections for tho First District of Illinois
during thomonth of March : *

Spirits, $440,054.50'
Tobacco and cigars 100,208.88
Boor stamps 30,630.87
Special tax stamps, 084.1O:
Other stamps 3,330.00
Export stamps ~....... . 350.00
Penalties, etc.,.,* 3,611.04

Total.*.* 769.88
CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS.

Following is a statement of thocustoms collec-
tions at the port of Ohioogo during tbomouth of
March, 1874 1
Duties (coin)
Hospital money
Steamboat-inspection fees.
Pinos, penalties, oto.
Miscellaneous

Total.

,$181,577.88
. 1,773.18

. 340.00.
. 60.00'
. 860.50

, $183,098.61
Tho Commercial of Dalas. Toros, says Mr. H.

A. Fortorrecently mode application to a Chicago
hardwarehouse fora position as traveling agent
in Texas, andreceived thofollowing 1* generous,
high-souiod, enthusiastic reply: "

Chicago, Fob. 38,1874.
JT, Ai Porter, Pitot Pointy Denton County, Texas:

Dead 8m:. Have yours of 20lh; cannot use you;.
darenot send a man to Texas, because ’tls only one
dsy from Texas to tbo d—l.

Dare not send goods there boforo they are paid for;
should like to adl Texas for cash—epot cash. Yours
truly, Hxbdabd.Spences 4c Co.

It is stated that a petition is in circulation on
’Change calling upon the Directors of theBoard
of Trade to explain their conduct in making
tholr roeont investment in Chamber of Com-
merce stock. Two or throe weeks ago, it is
Bald, the-Board voted that no more money
should bo invested in that way, and Mr. How-'
ard Priestly wan directed to put the Bum of $14,-'
000 into Cook County bonds. Instead of that,
hobought Chamber of Commerce stock. When
pressed for an explanation, hosafd that tbobonds
woro toohigh, and that, after all, bis action was
Bubjoot to tbo Board of Directors. It appears,,
however, that tho money has actuallyboon paid,
and, therefore, the Board is to bo called upon to
explain tbowhole matter.

U’CARTHY LUNCHES.
' Alittlo over a year ago tbo ladies of Chicago

began the business of givingdown-townlunches.
That which was onexperiment then bos become
a regular system now 5 and notmerely churches,
hut; other organizations bavo resorted to this
method ofraising money. It appears, however,as if tbo business wore now to becomo ridicu-
lous. Some of:the ladies once belonging to the
Union Park Baptist .Church, of which Mr.Mc-

• Carthy' was formerly pastor, and who still
hold to that muon-persecuted man, not-
withstanding his deposition, have decided
togive lunches at No. 172 East Madison street,
beginning Monday, for tbo purpose of raising a
fund to establish a now churoh for that individ-
ual. They have sent out postal-cards stating
that the Council which tried Mr. McCarthy de-
cided that be was a Christian but no minister,while they, his friends, have decided that bo is
a preacher, and want him for a minister.' If
anything will make tbo lunch-system, whichhas
hithertoboon a success, a subject for laughter,
it will bo this move.

JOLIET inON AND STEEL COMPANY.
-. An adjourned mooting of tho stockholders of
tho Joliet Iron and Stool Company washold in
Boom 3, Music' Hall Block, at noon yesterday.
Judge Green presided, and- aboot throe-fourths
of the stock was represented. Tho Committee
appointed Wednesday to recommend a basis of
settlement with thecreditors, reported that they
woro-in favor of paying thedebts with stock. The
Committeewas continued, and instructed tomako
an inventory of tho property of the Company, and
determine whatis tho fair cash value of the
stock. It is not unlikely, If thecreditors assent
to such a settlement, that tho indebtedness of
the Corporation will bo paid in part cash'and
part Btook, and that operations will bo resumed
at the mills, within a month.* If tbo creditors
willnot accept the terms proposed, there is but
ono mode of adjustment—bankruptcy.

PLAYING WITH AN ELBVATOII.
• A couple of prominent railroad men Lad a
scare last Sunday from theeffects of 'which they
have not yet recovered. It appears that on that
day, wishing to go to one of tlio upper floorsof
theKingsbury.block, and being too lazyto walk,
tboy broke open the door leading to thoelevator,
and, having got in, lot tho water on, it be-
ing a water elevator. Cut, being igno-
rant .of tho manner of working it,
they lot bn. about four times too much, and
went up Hko'arocket, withabout force enough
to take ofl.theroof of the house.. Just as tboy
hadilaehoduptotUo-flftli story, tossed .from
side'to side or tho'vohlole, thobuokot bufst, tho
water immediately ran out, and tho elevator
started to go down at about the same rate of
'speed withwhich itbod gone up. .While it was
descending, however, one of these men,
not. intentionally, but out of. sheer terror
and from a desire to . grasp anything,
seized hold of tho brake, and thus stoppedtho
elevator by tho time it bod reached the second
iloor. Thotwo railroad-men worea little tossed
about and exceedingly frightened, while tho
elevator was tom nearly to’pieces, andhas not
yetboon repaired. Tboy themselves have ,kept
very quiet about this misadventure, but the
other tenantsof Kingsbury block are in a state
of groat irritation over an accident .whichcom-
pels them to doa groat deal moro walking than
they fancy, *

bhopout to jpeqment.
Yesterday morning the people standingin tho

vestibule of tho Pacific Hotel wore greatly sur-
prised to boo Mr. George Bassett shoving along
in front of him a bailees and coatloss man. Mr.Fassott had hold of this young individual by His
shirt collar, and was. In rapid succession, kick-
inghim with his right loot apd slapping himwith hisright hand. Ho kept up this vigorous
course of treatment until' ho had gotten him
throughtho tong ball and oat into, the street,
when no gave him a parting kick, andreturned
Bushed and a little hilarious. Presently tho
disconsolate individual crawled book, into
tho. hotel in search of his hat,and began a series of explanations
and protestations. Mr. Fassott was not inclined
to listen toany such conversation, however, and
sent for a detective to take charge of him. Arailroadman who was present recognized tho

• follow, and, knowing hisrelatives in Now York,
who ore very respectable people, took him to onosideand toldhim that, unless bo made a full
confession, he would go to Joliet. The young
man then owned up to having stolona couple ofovercoats, one of them belonging to Mr. Mc-
Yioker, and tho other to George Young, and
said ho had the pawn-tickets for them, and
was ready to. give them up. It seems
thatbo has boon in the habit for some time of
slippingInto tbo hotel without an overcoat on,
picking up any coat or shawl that ho could flud
on tho rook, and slipping offwith it. Mr.Fassott
had suspected that ho was the guilty person,
and, findinghim hanging around tho bat-rack
yesterday, dealt out justice upon him in this
summary fashion. A detective came finally, and
tho youngman walked off with him to got the
overcoats.

CRIMINAL.
Justice Scully's police report contained tho

names yesterdaymorning of twenty-two offend-
ers, and the linos assessed against the culprits
amounted to thosum of SO2! Of thatamount $44
was collected, leaving a balanco of $lB to bo ac-
counted for on the books of Superintendent
Felton at the Bridewell. - ■

George Riley was before the Old Armory Po-
lice Court yesterday morning, charged with tho
larceny of two sots of harness, valued at $75,
from tho Palmer house stables on Wabash av-
enue. Riley saved the Court much valuable
time by pleading guilty to tho charge, and was
hold over to tho Criminal Court iu bonds of
SI,OOO. ‘

Thomas Walsh, formerlya police-officer, who
assaulted and seriously injured John Corbett,
was hold yostordav, by Justice Hinsdale, to
await theaction of theGrand Jury.

A burglar entered the house of O. A. Hllos,
No! 680# West Washington street, early yester-
day morning, but was ■ frightened oil before bo
hod had time to gather up anything of value.

H4wutf Msriartj »4l Omut w<jre d»-

tooled in breaking into freightoars on the Hook
Island Ballroad, and wore up yoolorday bofnro
Justice Boydon to answer therefor. Tnolrcase
was continued till Monday, tbo Justice placing
Morlarty under ■ SSOO, and Oanar $250 bonds
for tholrappearance. • ■ ,

Harry Hcnnosoy and.Charloy Williamswill boat tho Bridewell for tho next sixty days for de-
stroying lead pino in tho buildings on Ellis ave-
nue,belonging to ftgentleman by tbo uatno of
Tits. These boys wero before tbo South-Hide
Police Court yesterday morning, charged with
thoabbvo misdemeanor, and woro disposedof asstated.

Judge Booth was in thoCourt yostorday morn-
ingmore through forco of habit than for anyother cause, there being but little business to
attend toduring the present wook. Tbo only
case before His Honor was that of thonotorious
“ Tommy " Quirk, who was committed a few
days ago in default of SI,OOO bail forpicking tho
pocket of Mrs. Mott on a train of tbo. Danvillo,Vindonnos «k ChicagoRailroad, Tommy having
succeeded in finding a man who was willing to
become surety for him, tbo matter was arranged
to tbo satisfaction of tho Judge, and Quirk wassot at liberty.

The Common Ootmoll passed an ordinance
May, 1873, prohibiting tho cutting of sod within
thocity limits*. Yostordaymorning Justice Boy-
don hadbefore him two workmen. John Tanioy
and JamosHardy, charged with the violation of
this ordinance* Tho men worn arrested whllocutting sod on ground belonging to a gentle-
man on Michigan avenue, between Thirty-fourth
and Thirty-fifth streets. ; Thoworkmen testified
that they woro employed by one Boyers, who
lives on Prairie avenue, and that Boyers in-formed them hohad permission from tho owner
of tho property toout tbo sod, which was false.
Justice Boydon continued thocase untilTuesday,
and ordered that the man Boyers bo arrested,
and all parties to appear on that day, tho Justice
claiming thatBoyers is tho proper person to be
punished for tho violationof tho ordinance.

John Donohoo and Barney Williams arothe
twtf youthful burglars who woroarrested last
Sunday night in the act of robbing tho promises
No. 148 Lake street, and tho case, continued
till yesterday, was colledup for hearing before
Justice Boydon. Tho evidence was thatOfllcor
Seibert detected the , two hoys demolishingtho
windows of tho store,which isa wholesale paint-
houso, at about tho hourof 8 o'clock on that
night. Tho boys, on seeing tho officer, ran
to Laßallo. street, wboro tbo officer mado
tho arrest;' oftor a spirited little' fight with
tfab boy-burglars, in which bo rccoivod a se-
vere out.on tho wrist from tho hatchot in tho:

: hands of Donahoo. There woro found on them
a glazier's diamond, several boxes of stool-nons,

, a sheet of. postage-stamps, oto. Tho ovidonoo
further implicated theprisoners as having boon

| connectedwith tho boot and shoo robbery in tho
! store No. 2 Market street, whichhappenedabout

, thesame time. Justice Boydon bold the pris-
oners over , to tho CriminalCourt in bonds of
SI,OOO each.

William Harris and J. E. Chapman have boon
,rooming amicably together for somo time past
at tbocorner of Dearborn and Monroo streets.
Chapmanbos a valuable gold watch and chain,

,and carries about with him generally between
S6O and sloo* For safe-keeping through tho
night, bo places his money, with his wotcb, oto.,
in tbopillow-slip of his pillow. Thursdaynight
last ho was out very late, and slept soundly for
thoremainder of that night and late into tho
nextmorning. On awakening bis door was wideopen, and money,watch, ana room-mate gone.
Suspicion pointed to Harris, and forthwith,
availing himself of tbo servicesof OfficerDenny
Simmons, Chapman caused his arrest. Yester-
day morning tho parties wero boforo Justice
Boydon, who continued tho case till Friday,
placing Harris under beads of S4OO, whichworo
furnished.

Kitty and Nellie Brown wore found on the
streetat theearly hour of -1:80 o’clockyesterday
morning, in company with Maurice Kelly and
Charles Geary, who aro two notorious offenders.
Kelly is now on bail of SI,COO for his appear-
ance before tbo Criminal Court to answer to tho
charge of robbery. Tho wholeparty wore looked
up in thoMadison Street Station, and yesterday
wore before tho West Side Police Court under
tho charge of disorderly. Tho Justice lined
Kelly $lO, and Geary and tbp girls, $3 each.'
Before tho girls had ,loft tbo presence of tbo.Court, a pardon from Mayor Colvinwas sent in,'granting thorn their freedom without one cent to
pay. . Kelly and . Geary paid tbo amount as-
sessed against them, and woro about to
leave (ho court, when they -woro both ro-
arrostod charged with breaking.into a store,
No. 93 West Madison street, last Sunday night,
and aro nowconfined in tho Madison street look-up. On the same Sunday night, after entering
No. 93, theywent to a restaurant next to tho
Academy of Music, aud ordered supper. Alter
partaking of a sumptuous ropasb prepared for
them by the Iltalfan who owns tho restaurant,
theyrefused tosettle, and tho Italian threatened
to .call in an officer, whereupon Kelly drew a
revolver and ordered thofrightened ownorof tbo
establishment to tako a seat, and remain quietly
there orho wouldnot be responsible for his sud-
den death. When tho charge of burglary Is dis-
posed of Kelly and bis comrade will have to
answer to tho charge of assault on theaforesaid
Italian,

Nelson Warren, a colored man, was arrested
a few daysago charged withan assault on a col-
oredboy with a batob«t. with intent to do bodi-
ly injury, and gayo bail for bis appearance, to
answer thereto before Justice Boydon yesterday.
The case was oallod, the witnesses‘examined,
and tho evidence proved the foots to bo that the
boy, Dick Boynolds, was a young scapegrace,
who, in company with several other young men.
have forsome monthspost boon prowling around
the houses and stables on Wabash avenue,stealing lead-pipe'and such otnor articles of
value as they couldlay their hands on. In this
ease thoseboys bad. gainedan entrance into tbo
stable ofa gentleman on Wabash avenue, and
destroyed .the water-pipes, bycutting off with ahatchet about eight foot of pipe, and when dis-
covered by Warren, who was In tboemploy of
the gentleman whoowned tho promises, they at?tempted to escape by running np thealloy,
out on to llarrison street, and fromthere taking different directions. Warren gave
chase for Boynolds, as tho loader of tho gang,
and.soolng that the boy was about .to moke bisescape, ho brought him up by throwing ahatchet, striking him on the head, but not
seriously injuring him. .The evidence.further
showed that tbia ooy Boynolds had disposed of
load-pipe amounting to tho value of about SSOO,which.he had obtained in this felonious manner.Tho follow, to avoid tho punishment that was
certain to follow his arrest, swore outa warrantforan assault with Intent to do bodily injury
against Woiron, but tho tables were turned,Warren was discharged, and Boynolds was putunder bonds of S7OO for bis appearance beforethe Criminal Court at its next term. Theotherrogues who were with him- have not yet boon
arrested.

THE OITY HALL.
TheOity Oolloctorreceived $12,000 fromtaxes

yesterday, and $1,4.00 from licenses.
. A meeting of thoCommittee onPoliceis called
for 2:80 o’clockMonday afternoon.

Corporation Counsel Norton severely sprained
his ankle a day or two ago, and is now confined
to his room.

The Committee on Streets and Alloys of tbo
West Division did no business yesterdayfor lack
of a quorum.

The City Treasurerreceived SII,OOO from the
City Collector yesterday, and SI,OOO from the
Collector of tho Board of Public work*.

TheCouncil Committee ou Public Buildings
and tho Committeeon Recordsof the Board of
County Commissioners will hold a joint meet-
ing at the City Clerk's office this afternoon, for
thopurpose of considering tbo mattor of leasing
theHonors building for a Court-House.

The Board of Public Works intend presenting
a plan of enlargement of Madison street bridge
to thoCouncil Monday evening. Thoapproaches
will-need to bo shortened and the bridge made
longer as well as wider, in order to leayo suffi-
ciout channel on each side. A double-docked
bridge Is not considered practicable.

A large delegation of property-owners on Mil-waukee avenue visited the JJoard of Public
Works yesterday afternoon, to obtain tho open-
ing of that thoroughfare to Canal street. Tho
delegation was quite irato at tho delay, and said
that it was time (ho city either fished or outhalt.They badpaid millions of dollars, and received
no attention to their grievances. Tho Board
finally agreed to consult the Corporation Coun-
sel upon tho subject. They hoped to ho able to
open it to Fulton street soon.

Tho following contracts wore let by thoBoard
of Public Works yesterday: Sewerage-teaming,'
WilliamBurns; sidewalks. Thomas Kelly; and
lamp-posts, Union1 Foundry. Tho Board also,
recognized the validity of Mr. J. W. Larimoro’a
patent for making street namesou tho street-
lamps, and agreed to allow him 20 cents apiece
for (horight to use them.

HOARD OP POLICE.
Tho Board of Police mot youtordav as usual.

Present—Commissioners Sheridan, Klokko, and
Reno. Tbo first case taken up was that of
Officer Michael J. Crowo, charged, with mal-
treating Edward Molican, one of tbo express-
men whoinfest the vicinity of State and Four-
teenth streets. The testimony wont to show
that nomaltreating had boon done* and that tho

officer wasperfectly Justified in making thenr-
rost." Bdmo logal quibble was raided.* and tbo
board took tbo case under advisement. Offices
Lumau Barkley; of tbb Fifth Fredlnot,' war
obargodby ono Michael Daly withmaltreatment
and conduct unbecoming an 'officer, but
tbo latter contradicted himself -so often
and told such improbable stories that
tho Board immediately dismissed tho
charges. Amongother things, ho • testified to
knowing four or llvoTim Lonlgans, four or flvo
JerryLonigans, and that they wore each in the
habit of Visiting his hodse fouror flvo hundred
timosdaily. PatrickCinnmlugß, on. officer bo-
longing to thosame product, was also charged
with tho same offense as tho other two officers.
Thocomplainant was ono EdwardDolan, but os
all thotestimony woe not taken at 0 o’clock, tbo
case was continuedtill to-morrow.

TUB FINANCE COMMITTEE.
TheFinance Committee mot again yesterday

afternoon in tboMayor’s office. Present, Aid.
McGrath, Heath, Solmffnor, and Lynch, Tho
petition of Jnmoo Sutton asking for SI,OOO dam-
ages from the city for permitting the construe-,
tion ofa side-trackof the Chicago, Alton & Bt.;
Louis near his property, thereby creating a nui-
sance, was reported adversely; also similar dis-
position was made of tho petition of Samuel
Boipickor, askinga sum of money fordamages
forhaving boon injured while in tho employ of-
tho olty. Aid. McGrath said that ho was strenu-
ously opposed to paying any claim which a jury
of twelve menwould not dooldo to bo duo.

Mayor Colvinsaid that ho desiredto got rid of
suits ogainsttho city as much as possible, and,
to that end, hohad advertised for all persons
who had claims against tno city to present thorn
for examination boforo beginning suit.

Several other claimsworo thoroforo examined,.
andreferred to tho Corporation Counsel for in-
vestigation. Theclaim of Laughliu, MoGary A
Co. for$000.66, for damages resulting'from an
Injunction obtained by tbo city preventing thorn;
from improving their dock property, was rocom-‘
mended to bo paid, it being tho opinion of the
late Corporation Counsel that such a settlement:
would bo advantageous to tho city. . .

Sanitary-Superintendent Miller and two other
members of theBoard of Health appeared, to ask
for a deficiency, appropriation of about SB,OOO to
run tho HealthDepartment the remainder of tho
fiscal year. After somojdisonsslon, it was decided1
to obtain from tboBoard tho items for which tho
appropriation was needed, and to consider the
matter at amooting at 2 o’clock Monday. In tho
courso of tho discussion, Mayor Colvin stated
that tbo deficiency for the next yearwould bo
bo about $1,000,000. -This sum would bo neces-
sary, owing to the failureof property-owners to
pay their taxes and tho City Treasurer’s deficit.
The city, too, would havo to carry for two years
tbo property which it had boon forced to bid in
attaz-BRlo.

Mr. Ingham;representing theJZiifcr-Occrtn,ap-
peared to explain tbo claim of that journal for a;
change In tho number of lines to bo counted, to
tbo equaroin tboofficial advertising. Owing to
tbo change in tboform of tbo Inter-Ocean, tbo'
samo • amount, it was claimed, could bo.pnntod
in six lines of thatpaper whichbad boon former-
ly printed la eight lines in thoPosf oriho £faato-'
ZeUung, tho Inter-Ocean's columns being so
much wider than other papers.

Aid. Schaffnor was odvorso to tailing tbo re-
sponsibility. • lie thought it would lay the Com-
mittee open to sharp criticism., Ho thought tho
paper should bo paid tbo same as the Slants-
Zeitung, but did not foollike taking tborespon-
sibility of authorizing such a change. Ho
thought thoComptroller was trying to push the
responsibility upon tbo FinanceCommittee.

Aid. McGrath thought that tho Comptroller's,
object was simply to lot tho Committeeknow
what bo was doing, so that, horoaftor, no
one should say it had been done without the.
knowledge of any one.

Tbomatter was finally loft to tbo discretion of
tbo Comptroller.

TheCommittee finally decided to report ad-
versely to tho petition of Jamos Driscoll, claim-
ing damages for injuries, and then adjourned.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Thoregular monthlymooting of thoBoard of

Managers for tho Erring Women’s Bofugo will
bo heldat tho Institution thismorning at 10:30
o’clock.

Tho noon prayor-mootings on Saturdays are
dovotod to tho study of tho Sunday-school les-
son for tho following Sabbath. Thointorost in
those mootings.is evidenced by tho fact that the
main audience-hall in tho Methodist Ohurch
Block is filledto overflowing at everymooting
by on intelligent and appreciative audience.,
-.Luther Mills, of Chicago, will deliveralooiuro

on “Labor and Capital ”before tho Philosophi-
cal Society, at 111Madison street, next Saturday
evening.

Tho American Club will givo their first calico
hop at Wall’s Hall, corner of Adams and Hoi-
sted streets, Monday evening.

The second ball of thoUnion Quadrille Club
will bo hold at Sharpshooters'Hall, corner Clark
and Illinois streets, Tuesday evening. -

■ Tho complimentaryball of tho Glan-Na-Gael
will bo bold at West Twelfth Street Tumor Hall
Wednesday ovoning. It will bo a grand affair,
and many of thoprominent Irishmen of tho city
are expected to bo present.

The last performance of "Masaniollo ” by tbo
Liodorkranz will bo given ibis afternoon at Mc-
Vioker’s. Those whohave not yot soon tboox*
collout representationof tluo opora by onr homo
talent should not fail to improve this last oppor-
tunity. .

Thepopular lunch-dinners given by tho ladies
at No. 172 Madison street for tbo "Christian
Mission ” will close to-day at 2:30 p. m. As
yesterday, the ladies will appear in quaint old
costumes, and see that all whocome to dino with
themaro treated in tho good old-fashionedway.
Acane, intended for tbo minister who obtains
tho most votes, will bo awarded to-day.

A lady riding in a Madison street car; going
west Thursday evening, between G and 7 o’clock,
lost her portomonuoie containing $lO, some
nickels, a gold pen, a key, and numerous
memorandaof novalue to auy onobut her. A
toward will bo paid for tbo roturn of tho porto-
monnaio to 8. M. Leal, 117 and 110 State street.

TboChicagoSundayAfternoonLecture Society
will give its second lecture Sunday, April 5, at 8
n. m., in Wall’s Hall, corner of Adorns and Hal-
stdd streets. Hr. N. W. Abbott will speak on
“ Science and True Religion Not Antagonistic.”
There will bo vocal and instrumental music.
Tho full programme will bo announced to-
morrow. Prof. Popper will lecture before tbo
Society about May 1.

SUBURBAN NEWS.
ELOIK.

Tho Buuday-school of thoUnivorsalist Society
will givo an Easterconcert on Sundayevening.

Tho Bov. L. M. Woodruff will givo tho hand
of fellowship on Sunday to nearly 100 parsons
whohavo united with thoBaptist Church during
thepast wintor.

An oloctiou for mombors of thoSchool Board
.occurs to-day.

WOODSTOCK.
Tbo mass tomporauco mooting that was called

for last night waspostponed to Tuesday evening
of noxt wook at tho Congregational Ohurob.
Tho questionis : To orusado ornot ?

Amooting of theDirectors of thoWoodstock
Pickling and Canning Works was held Tuesday.
An election of ollloors was held, resulting in tho
selection of T. J. Daoy as President; John J.
Murphy, Treasurer j and Asa W. Smith, Secre-
tary. Mr. Blakosloo was instructed to contract
with sharoboldoots to raiso peas, beans, toma-
toes, cto., to tho extent of an aero por ebaro.
An assessment of 10 por cont on tho stock was
levied. A committee was appointed to negotiate
with tho Chicago A Northwestern Railroad for
side-tracks and other railroad occommodatious.

Prof. A. Hester, of Evanston, ouo of theold-
est photogiaphors in tbo State, has just closed
a series of outortainmonta in tbo Baptist
Church. Hla diaaolving views wore highly ap-
preciated.

Tbo McHenry County Farmers’ Association
will hold its annual mooting at thisplacp Friday,
May 1. J. M. Gregory, Regent of tho Hllnola
IndustrialUniversity, aripo scholarand pleasant
orator, will address thoAssooiation in thoafter-
noon. J. M. Black, Esq., will road an essay. At
10 o'clock a. m., the election of officers will tako
place,

ITVDE PARR.
At tho mooting of tho friondsof the Hydo

.Park schools, Thursdayovouing, Homer N. Hib-
bard and m. J. llussoU woro nominated to till
thovacancies in tho Board of Education. Tho
vote was taken by ballot, and resulted—Bs for
thornj scattering, 3.

PERSONAL.
Florouco McCarthy desires said In his behalf

that he dcos uot regard himself as deposed from
thoministry, orremoved from thepastorate of
tho Union Park Baptist Church5 and, so far
from abandoning his profession, be moans to
proach longer, and louder, aud moro fearlessly
than over.

It was stated in tho roport of theproceedings
of tho Board of Directors of thtf Presbyterian
Theological Seminary, published Id' yesterday’s
TmnuNß, that tho Financial Agent, Mr. Farls,
reported that bis salary. and expenses bad ex-
ceeded his collections by 20 per cent. This was
hwwrcot. What ho said wm, that l( hw been
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I * SCALES
* 1 . OFALLBIZEB.

fairsankb, morse & 00
111 AND 113LAKIi-ST.

AOADEMY_OF MUSIC.
liAST DAY OF THE FASCINATING AIRS.

OiLTBSX
And her Mammoth Musical Organization.

Matlnoo. at 2 o’clock,
T. A PILLE DE MAD. AWQOT.

Evening, at 8 o’clock,
FORTUNIO* uml hU Seven Gifted Servants.

Monday—KTTlK HKNPBRHOW.

MYERS’ OPERA-HOUSE,
Monroo-at., hot. Dearborn and State.

Arlington. Cotton & Min's Minstrels.
Anonllroounngoof programme. Firettlmo of the OrU

ante! burlosfiuo
BXjOWW UP ATsXVJB!
TheRailroad Junction. Tho lUaok Brigade. Walling
fora West Side Stage. My Only Friend. Nowcorob,
Oourlwrigbt, Linden, Arlington,Cotton, and Kemble la
B°KTroy^TOi^g°* BMatinco on Saturday.

DAMG-Unloii Hall f 181 Clark-st., cor. Monroe.
Grand Solroo this evening, and every Saturdayevsnlng

during the season. Tickets, _Ajublo by IJoCllorquo
& Wodgrood’s

MISCELLANEOUS.
w. 0. WATTS & CO.,

21 ilrown’s Building, Liverpool,
Solicit consignment* ofProvisions. Lard, do., and oxo-
outo order# lor tho purchase and solo of same for future
shipmentor delivery. Advances made on consignments,
and ull information afforded by our friends, Messrs, ho*
A flash. No. 86 Wllliam-st., Now York.

nSTOXIOB- , .
Office of the Rochester Machinery ManufacturingC0.,)

83 and 40South }
Hereafter wo will nothold ourselves responsible for any

moneypaid or goods delivered toany one on our account,
"Hue

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. A. G. OIiIN,
187 ■\Vftsliinffton-st.

The oldest and longost-looatod Physician
in the city in the treatment of all Obronio
and Spooled Diseases. Call or write.

iii! S?';! Dr. Kean,
3UO SOUTH CLAUK-ST., CHICAGO,

May bo consulted, personally or by mall, free of charge,
on all chroule or nervous diseases. DU. KKANlstuo
only physician la the city who warrauta cures or no pay.

Mathey Oaylus’ Capsules,
Used for ever twenty yeare with groat success by the
physicians of Paris, Now York, and London, have boon
found superior toall othera for the prompt euro of all dis-
charges. recent or of long standing.

Manufactured by CLIN « QIU, 14Rue Raomo, Paris,
Bold by Druggist* UutUflUout (bo UoilodBUM,

THE MT. TERM MILITARY ACADEMY,
Of Morgan Park, willopen Us first spring session fop day
torOo“rwuS&oP

Prin oolpal,°and oUcuJaL o 6nUkdn* lul j
particulars of terms, oto., mdbe obtained at 48 PorHaud
l)look. Circulars willalso bo found at tbo leading book
aud music stores. Parties preferring tosee tho iMnolpal
at their resldenoos are requested tosend thou address U*.
al’wUftodlhock,

i'Hlli CHICAGO DAILY xlvJLßUi.iii: SATLKUATf, APRIL 4, 1 /4.

bis rule, dnrington yours of such service boro
And olsowbofosince 1855, not to allow hie salarr
and expensesto oxcood 20 per cent of his cash
:collections} bnt that, in tho present short term,

,owing toBovornl ’ causes,—ono being tho panio,
—theybad run up to about 80.per cent. Mr.
Faria has oOllootod and paid to tbo Treasurer
since Jan. 1»!09,405.05. r

- : . • :■ mop. ueluke.Prof. 0. J. Beloko writes to thoTub Tribune
that tho charge ofperjury preferred against him
by oh attorney named Joseph Sohiornltzonor'
was dismissed by Juslloo Hammll. Although
honorably discharged, tho Professor thinks an
explanation to tho publio necessary. Ho states
thatho was appointed administrator of tho es-
tate of Max Qlrao. a Pr6foflsor of Musical
'Notre Damo University,who died some time ago;
leavingtwo children and an estate worth $4,000.Bchlomitzauorclaimed to bo theattorney for tho
estate,and tbobookb nhdpaperswore dolivotod
to him. Among the documents wan a nolo for.
SBOO against, the .Notre Damo University,,
which ho collected,' appr6priathlg tho money
to his own uso..!:ln‘addition, ho drew SIBB for.
allogod services, from funds deposited with Ed-
triund Knouor by Glrao previous to his death.
Bohlorhitzauordid nil In his power to prevent a
settlementof thp estate, and a bill was. filed in,
tboProbnto Court charging him with embezzle-
ment. Ho pnt in a hill of $870.40, which Was
enormous, as an offset, bat tbo Court decided
that ho was responsible for SOOO.OO, am] ordered
him to pay tbnt sum within five days or giro a
note,' amply, secured,: to pay; it within four
weeks. Thus far no . has paid on/y SBOO,
and failed' to : give '- the note,- Tbo
Professor charges that: this attorney became
exasperated bocauoohe (Boloko) was iualrumcn-,
tdl in making him glvo up money belonging to
poor ohildroD, and, “under tho feverish neat of
vengeance,” accused him of perjury.. Tno Pro-,
fossor says, in conclusion, thatho had no per-
sonal interest in tho estate; that ho has not -
.noted for himself, but for.tho poor orphan.chil-drenof a deceasedfriend; and, notwithstanding
incalculable trouble and expense, ho has never
roooivod a penny for bis services. . .

..

.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

FOR REED ORGANS.
THE

ORGAN AT HOME.
Thin ftdmlrnblo collection of Mualo for Road Organs

should bo at Homo whorovor there Is a luted Instrument.
Nothingthat Is not of tho very host quality hit* boon nl*
lowed in the book, wbluh has moro tlmn Sou Attractive
pieces, compactlyprinted on largo pages. Nothing dim.
.cult. Everything nicely titled to the popular taato.,

' Vrlco in boards* 82.50t Cloth, 183 ; UUt, 84.

Price, 82,50. By WM. H. CLARKE.
A thorough Method,,containing cot only abundant di-

rections and exorcises,i hoi a largo quantityof tho host
Hood Orgau Music, arrangedand lilted with Mr. Clarko’s
well-known exqulalto taato and skill. Solis immensely.

CLARKE’S DOLLAR INSTRUCTOR
FOB EEED ORGANS.

An excellent and attractive Instruction Booh for those
who need a short and cosy course.

Sent post-paid on receipt of retail price.
Oliver Ditson &00., Boston.

Ohas. H. Ditson & 00..
711 Broadway, Now York,

LYON & HEAT.Y, CHICAGO.

LITTLE, BROWN & 00.,
BO STON,

mvx BEADY: ,

THE CHIEF JUSTICES OF ENGLAND.
A POPULAR AND UNIFORM EDITION OF TUB

LIVES OF THE CHIEF JUSTICES OF ENGLAND,
from tbo Norman Conquest to the death of Lord Ton-terdon. ByJoUK Lord Campbell, LL.D. Yola. I.ami 11.- (To be completed In 4 vols.) Crown Bvo. Cloth.
83.00 por vol.

Uniform with tho obovo:
THELIVES of the LORD CHANCELLORS,

AND KEEPERS OF THE GREAT BEAL OF ENG-
LAND, from tho Earliest Times till tho Reign of Quorgo
tho Fourth. By John Lord Campbell,LL.D. FourthEdition. lOvois. Grown Bvo. $20.00.

. FAMOUS TRIALS.
Containing the Trialsn( tho Tiobbome Claimant: Tropp.

maun; Bonaparte: Mrs.Wharton, Mrs.Fair,ana Meteor
Case: By Joum t. Mouse. Jr. ' Grown 6vo. Olotb.aa.2a!

ORGANS.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.
Organs & Melodeons.
The Oldest. Largest, and Most Perfect Manufactory Inthe United States.

53,000
Now la use. *

No other Musical Instrument ever obtained tbo came
Popularity.

fJT - Send forPrlcn' Lists.
Address BUFFALO) N» Y.

FOR SALE.
AUCTION SALE

OF AID WELL’S

MALTHOUSES &BREWERT
SITUATE IN TUB

, CITY OF TORONTO, ONT.,
At tho Auction Rooms ofP. W.COATK, King-st., East,
Toronto, on Wednesday, tho Ifith day of April, 1874. at 13
o’clock, noon, pursuant to a dooroo of tbo Court of Chan-
cery. Substantiallybuilt of white brick, in working or-
der. Also, planlaud goodwill of tho bualuoss. Capacity
of tbs Madhouses, 900,000 bushels per season: capacity of
Browory, 120 barrels per day. Upset price, $45,000.

Thumb—Ton por cent cash; fifteen per cent in two
mouths; fifteen percent inone year, and tbo balance In
ton oanal yearly Installments, with Interest at six per
cent. Also, the comfortable BRICK RESIDENCE ad.
joining, and other property. Allens can bold and convoy
property In Canada tbo aamo as British subjects. r nr-
thor particulars on application to BLAKE A KINGS
FORD, Solicitors, Toronto, and Mr. JOHN BAIN, So-
licitor, Toronto, and aoo Toronto Dally "Globo.”

Dated 7th March, 1871.
_ „ _

Blahk a Kinubfoiid; ' T. W. Taylor.
Vendors* Solicitors, Toronto, Oat.

BAELOW’B INDIGO BLUE,
Original and Unexcelled for Blueing Clothes.

Put up at Wlltborger's Drug Store, No. 533 North
Bocoud-st., Philadelphia. Every .Grocer and Druggist
■bould..11 It, .nil

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Bankrupt Sale
OF STOCK OFBOOTS & SHOES, &C.

AT EVANSTON, ILL.
Under tho order of tbo Court in tbo matter of Jobn O.Fussoy, a bankrupt, tbo stock la trade, llxturos, and find-

ings of said Fussoy, as spoolltod inau Inventory (errors or
omissions to bo allowed) in the bands of tbo undersigned
at the store lately occupied by said Fussoy to Evanston:
andalso ono horse; pan of tbo otTootsof said bankrupt, will
bo sold to tho highest and boat bidder. Healed bids upon
tbo amount as specified insaid Inventory aro invited upto
Monday, tho Qtu April noxt.at 10 o’clock a. m., cither for
cash or on 3, 4 and o months* nogotiablo paper, with au-
Sroved security (specifying names of security),as tbo bid-

or may elect, subject to tboapprovalof tbo Court.
W. B. BQOTT, Provisional Assignee.

GERMAN OPERA.

M’VIOKER’S THEATRE.
SATURDAY MATINEE, last performance of

MASANIELLO,
BY THE

XiXBDIB3aiESIR-A-!ISrZ-
Monday—JANE OOOMDS la 601100 L FOR SCAN-

DAL.

MEDICAL.
Asthma and Bronchitis elTootually relieved by the

08001 Datura Tatula, fur *‘ia a moat fearful attack of
aethroa, Lord Dunaany bad scarcely smoked tho Datura
Tatula fur moro than a minute or so, whoa tho symptoms
abated, and in ton minutes moro bo was relieved wonder-
fully. Ho told mo ho had used It for years with tbo most
uorieot success. Certainly tho Inliaiatiou had tho must
magical olfootlevor witnessed."—Dr. J. MoVeah. " 1
have uorcr known an Instance in which relief waa uot ob-
tained."—Qon. Alexander. Bold as tobanpo. In tins, as

oluars aud cigarettesIn bosos, by Havny A Muoro. DU Now
liond-st., London, ami all chemists, dnmglsla, and
storekeepers throughoutthe StatgaandJjnnatU.

SCALES.

AMUSEMENTS.
FREE EXHIBITION!

197 STATE-ST.
THE VIENNA

6nl Prize Site Mai,
AND

DIPLOMA OF HONOR!
AWARDED TO

WILSON
SHUTTLE SEWIIG

TAA-CUXlsrEi
•' j AND :< ■.

Sample WorkI
EMBROIDERED ROBE, Wllich cost $2,500.
Oporo Cloaks, Ladies’ and Gents’

Wearing Apparel, Harnesses,
' Saddles;' Boots and 1 Shoos.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
Exhibition Olobob Saturday Night.

APRIL 11. •

M'VIOKER’S THEATRE.
SATUHDAT MATINEE,

MASANIELLO.
Grand Opera in 5 Acts,

ByAUBER, performed by tho

LIEDERKRANZ.
BANS BALATKA, Conductor.

With an Immomo oast. Clioms of Sovonly. Orchestra
ofFortyffivo.

NEWCOST JtMKS. T
NUW 80ENERY.

'POPULAR PlUOEß—Reserved Boats in Pnrqudtta,
Dross Circle, and Balcony, $1.50;Admission, $1.00; Gal.
lory. Reserved Boats, $1.00; Gallery, admission, 75 cents.
Box Office noon to-day. Librettos in Kngllsliand Gorman
(10oonta) to uo had at tbo Box OlHeo.

THE GEEAT ADELPHI.
THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON, AT 3 P. M„

Great Adelphi Matinee!
ADftLPHI POPULAR MATINEE.

THE GREAT OLIO BILL.
Tbo Wonderful ZEGIUNO, MOULTON* and

A.TAX ThoDollant.
MinsPOLLY DALY, tbo popularRorlo-ComloVocalisfc.TboTory celebrated Atblotor, WATSON BROTHERS.
HENRY 8. PAGE In hisjtreatPost Horn Galon.M. O’REARDON, thoFOY SISTERS, PATTI ROSA,tbo RKMMELSBEKG SISTEHR.
Tho ovor-pnrmlar BILLY RICH. BOYD and SOOTT,

REYNOLDS BROTHERS, and thoLEON BROTHISRS.
Tho wbolo tooonolndo with tho famous Ilavul Tableaux

Vlvant, "TUB BRIGANDS."
Prices. 25 ots-Childrcn, 15 els—all parts of Theatre.

NoReserved Seats.
MONDAY NEXT,

EASTEE 'WEEK I FESTIVAL BILL I
Return of tho Famous AUSTINS. Appearance

of Rlanor CONSTANTINE, Milo. EVELINE, GUI-
SRPPE NORTON, WALLACE. Mammoth DoubleCompany.

KINGSBURY MUSIO HALL.

FLORENCE ffCAETHY
LECTURES

TUESDAY EVENING-, APRIL 7,
AtKingsbury Muslo Hall. SUB JGCTi

“Wild Wouldn’t lie a Minister?”
Tickets, 60 cents; Reserved Soatc 95 cents extra. Re-

served Heats sold atKeen. Cooke tc Co.’s Bookstore; at
Parker £ Tilton's, 83 Mouth darkest.; at Horton A Broth-
er's. 037 West Lako-st.; atWost Bide Library, 838 Vest
Maabon-st., and at the door.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

In Consequence of tho Groat Hit, DILLON aa
lEtIOEC-AJai* 111.,

In tho Fifth Act of Shakepearo’a “Richard III."
Dreams of Delusion,

AND
Boots at the Swan,

Monday—The Celebrated English Actress, Miss HATH*
EUINKROGERS, as ��JULIET."

GLOBE THEATRE.
Lost Two Performances of tbo

Jee Bros, and Chrisde’s
PANTOMIME TEOUPE,

IN

Hmnpty Dumpty.
ThU Afternoon, 2M. Evening at 8 o’clock.

Monday uoxt, April 6-GRAND TRANSFORMATION.

EIHGSBUBY MUSIO HAIL.

YALE COLLEGE
GLEB CLUB COSTCEB.T,

MONDAY NIGHT, APIUTj O.
03Nma istioixt ointly.
College Songs* Cliornscß,Warbles, Solos* «fcc.
Tickets 75 cents: Hoeorvod Hoata, SI.Op. For ealo at

Lyon & HoalyN. ItfJ HUlo-at. 5Keen i Oookp’a, USand 116Btato-Ht.} Cobb’sLibrary, 30 Monroo»at. t and at Box Ofllco.

DRESS GOODS.

MONEY
SAVED!

$2.00 Black Sis for - ■ $1.25
3.00 Black Sis for ■ ■ 2.00
3.50 Black Sis for - • 2.50,

37 l-2c. Black Alpacas for 25c.
40c. Black Alpacas for - - 30c,
75c. Black Alpacas for • ■ 50c.
25c. Dress Goofls for ■ ■ 15c.
37 l-2c. Dress Goofls for. • 25c,
SI.OO Me Linen for - ■ 65c,.

1.25 Table Linen for SI.OO-
-Laflies’FrencliKitlßools, 4:00
LACES, WOOLENS, and SHAWLS of

GREAT ijARQAXNB. !
-Ladies And it a groat saving to trado at thiswoat Side.Moat Popular Store. . ,

Xmdios living out of the city can always boaooommodatod with samples.of.any kind of
goods by addressing tho

New M Store,
284 & 286 West Madison-st,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE,

ARRIVAL Mil DEPARTURE OF TRAINS!;
Explanation or KsnsRRNOX Mahkb.—t Saturdays*

eoptod. • Sunday oxooptod. 1 Monday oxcoptod. |Ar«rlv« Sundayat 8:00 a, m. QDailr. -

MICHIGAN CENTRAL ft GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD*
Drj'ot,-foot q/r Lake It., and foot r\f I\centy-4econd-*l.'Ticket q/flee, 67 Clark it., nutheait earner ofRandolph**
•and 76 Conal-sL, comer of ifiultion, >

Leave, Arrive,

* 6:00 a. tn. * 8:00 d. mj
• B:3oft. m. A9sfl)p, m.6 3 :36 p. tn. ill:00 a. rn.‘5 6:16 p. m. 6 8:30!a. m. -t*9:oop.m. r?6s3oft.mX

MalWrlamala and air lino).
Day Express,.
Jackson Accommodation...Atlantic Express.....
Night Express
GUAXD lUWUB AKD MUBKEUOH., ,
Mornlnp Express... I* 8:30 a. m. * 8:30 p. ra.Eight Express It Q:oo p. m.|* 6:30a. m.

'ORTH,
torA«odU

HENRY 0
Genet

CHICAGO* ALTON HJ
Chicago, Kama! City and Denveratia. Mo,, and Chicago, S]yrino/it

Through Line, Union Depot, Wet
bridge. Ticket Office! :At Depot,

Kansas City Rx, viaJacksonville*111. and Louisiana, Mo
Kansas Oitjr Fast ISx. via Jack-sonville, 111,and Louisiana. Moot.Louis Kinross, via MainLine
St.Louis Fast Ex. via Main LinoSt. Lonls Ex. via Jacksonville,.
SprlngiloldRxprossBprlngholdFast ExpressJeflotson City ExpressPeoria* Kooßuic A Burl'n Ex
Chicago A Paducah Railroad Rx.WononaLacan, Washington Rx.
JolloJA DvrightAooommpdatlon.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST
Fnfon Depot, vomer Jltullton and .

Ci South Clarhet. , opjtoeiteShermt

Milwaukee, Green Bay. Stevens*
Point, Prairio du Omen, & La
Grosso Dav Express.....

Milwaukee, Green Bay, A BteamsPoint Express
Milwaukee. St, Paul & Minneap-olis Eight Express..;...-.

D. WBNTWf
ml P«sqa«c

(fIILROfIO.
r'Short Lint,
ield. Alton an
li Side, near
■jindisa/tani

Leave.

* 9:30a. m.
19:45 p. m.
* 9:30 a. m.
5 9:43 r. mT 9:45 p. m.
• 9:30 s. tn.
5 0:45 p. ni.
t9:45 p. m.
• 9:45 p, m.

0:30a. m.
• 4:20 p. m.* 4:20p.*m«

r. PAUL RA
. Canal- its. •

inn Iloute, or
Leave.

JO a. nil

1 6:00 p, m.
110:00 p.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRALRAILROAD.
De]iat foot of fake-el,andfool of Twenty-eevom

office, 121 Jlandolph-et,, near Clark,

St. lionla Kinross..,
St. Louis Fast Lino.
Cairo ANow Orleanskr...
Cairo A Now OrleansEx...Springfield Express
(o) Gilman Passenger
Dubuque A Slonx Olty Ri.Dubuque A Sioux City Ex.

(a)Rons.to Champaign on Salt

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & L
Depot*—Foot of Lake-it.. Indiam

and Clina/ andStxteenlh-H*. Tiy.mu.uhu ohtiocnHi*itf. i
*t;, urandI‘aclfio Jiotel, and at

Leave,

* 8:16 a. m.t 8:15p, n>.
* 8:1ft n. ra.t 8:1&d. m.
* 8:1fta. m.
* 4:30 p. m.
* 9:00a. nt.
* 9rtWp. m.

Mall and Express..
Ottawa ami otroator Passenger.Dubuque A Sioux city Uxp
PaoltioEast Liao, (or Omaha...
Kansas City. Leavenworth, At-

ohlson <v Bi. Joseph Kip..;...'Aurora Passenger
Mondota. Ottawa AStroatorPass
Aurora Passenger...,.
AuroraPassengertSunday).....
DubaquoA SlouxOlty Kip.Pacific NightKip, for Omaha..
Kansas City, Leavenworth, At-chisonA St. Joseph Exp,;....Downer’s Urovo AcoommodatlonOownor'sGrovo AcoommodatlonTexas Express

*Ex. Sundays. tKx. Saturday. $Ex. Moi

• 7:SO &. m.
• 7*30 a. m.
• 9:00 a. m.*10:00 a. m.
*10:00 a. m.
* 3:16 m.
* 4:20p. m.
* 6:30 p, m.

1:00p. m.
* 9:00p, n».tl0:00p. m.
f10:00p. m.
* 1 ;45 a. m.• 6:16 p, ni.tl0;00p. to.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILI
dlyoffices, corner Jiatniolphand LaSatte-iU.,
~ tl., comer iladlton~tt

OUINCY RAILROAD.
and b’txteenth.»l,,\ieTut office*, Ao. 59 Clark*

depot*, ■ '

I Leave. Arrive.
' 7HOp. m.7:40 P. m.‘8:56 p. m*
8:36 p. m.‘

'8:35 p. m.v’
'8:15 a. m."
'9:65 a. m:
8:55 a. m.10:00 a. m.'
7:00 a. m.
7:16 a. m. ‘

7:15 a. m.'-
6:35 p. ra»
7:30 a. m.
7:15 a m.

irdaya.

lOAD.
ind 75 Oanal^

Arrive. 1
’ 8:15p. m.16:80 a. m.

m.'
• 8:85 p. m.1 0:16 a, m.’
*10:30 a. m.1 4:00 p.m.

* 7:30p. m.
J 5:00 a m.17KWp.ro.

t 7:l6a. m.’c 0:46 a. m.1 4.00 p« mi

Leave,

a Pacific Fast Lino.-.a Dubuque Wight »sx. Via Uliulon \
a Omaha Night Expre55.......... -}
aFrooportADubuoueKxpross... •

aFreoport ADubmjuelixur«s... *

b Milwaukee Mall •

b Milwaukee Express. •

b Milwaukee Passougor *

b Milwaukee Passougor {]
b Groou Pay Kinross •

b Bt. Paul Kinross t;b MarquetteKxpross •

Madison A Klroy Passenger •

a. m •

l+lO;4n p. ru. ii* 9:15 a. m. •

• Oslfip, in. ■
’ 8:00 a. m. •]

»:8o a. m. *

' 6:00p. m. •

tU:OOp. m, i1 9:40a. m. 1
m. t

' 9:40 p. m. *

9:40 a.m. *

a—Depot cornor of Well# and Klnzlo-sIH.b— Depotcornor of Canal andKlnzlo-Bta.
W. H. STKNNETT, Qon.'Fasß. Agent

COLORADO. KANSAS & NEW MEXICO.
-

. . Ticket amt hrei.jhtOffice, 77 Clarfe-tt. )
Special Induoomenla, Groat NowRoute. A.-T.AStFelt. R. W. B. WEBB, Qon'lAg’t

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD. •
7>epol, comer of Vanlluren and Mronaiwlf. Ticket office,

grand I'aelfie Hotel.

Omaha,Loavonw’thAAtchl sonEx
Pom Accommodation
NightKrproaa

Leave, Arrive,

*10:16 a. m. * 4KWp. m.
* 6KWp, m. * 9:30a. to.tl0:00p.m. t 6:80a. m.

LAKE SHORE &MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
JJejiot, Van Muren-et., foot of LaSalle-tt, Tu-Jcet afreet,

northwut earner Clark and Uandotph-eti,, and loulhueei
corner Canal and iladitoiwte.

Leave,

Mail.. rtjliln. m. 1(1:00p.m
tipoolsl New York Express 8:I«la. m. 9:00 p.m.Allanllo Itipresa 6 6:15p. m. 8 8:30 a. in.NightKxpross *tfl:4op.m. *J6:Ma. in.South Chicago Accommodation.. 123X1m. USOp. tn.

Arrive.

CHICAGO. . INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI THROUGH
LINE. VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE.

JVoih the Great Central UaUroati Depot, fuoi of Lake-el,

Day Kinross.
Night Kiprcu

Leave,

• 7:30 a. m.
8 8:00p. m.

Arrive.

8 8:30 a. ra-
* 8:00 p.m.

EDUCATIONAL.
COOK OOXTISTTY ,

NORMALSGHOOL.
SPRING TERM COMMENCES

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1874..
Forparticulars address

D. 8. WENTWORTH, Principal,
Englowood, Cook Co., 111.

Lake Forest Academy.
This woll.known Boarding School for boya

and young men. will commence its summer
term April 0. A good time fornew pupils to
enter. IKA W. ALLEN, Principal.

Lake Forest, 111.'

i cin LouUt~
nd St. Louier ifadiion-st,
idalph-et

Arrive,

* 8:10 p. m*i
± 7:30 a. m.
* 8:10 p. m.

7:80 a. m.t 7:30a. m.1 8:10p. m.5 7JOa. m.z 7 JOa. m.
* 8:10p. ra.

8:10p. m.
* 8:10 p. m.
* 0:40a. in.

11LWAY.
Ticket Offlri •

nda( Depot*
Arrive,

Ml:00a. m*
• 7:66 p. nJ
*<:lsp. m.

td-tt, 3Tc**t
Arrive.

8:R0p. m,'
8:05 a. m.'8:60p. ra.
8:05 a. ra.’
8:6o p. m.
9:30 a. m..7^)oa. mi

' 8:55 p. in.

o
r


